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ARDMORE .nd BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1957

D. Bodde Talks.
On ConfuClamsm
.

/

Undergrad p�n s
GMC Traditions

�

Tl'Ult... of BmI Mawr CoO.... ltlT--

The Und".,aduat,
questionnaire on traditions will

"Confucianilm ill not a religion
plac.ed in the boxes of .opho,mo,.",
at all, but a way of life", wall Mr.
juniont and seniors tonight.
Oerke Bodde ', opening remark for
questionnaire is a part of a .um,y
,Lhe 1902 ledure given in the
"
Underl'rad is taking to �e"",",ln.
mon Room Monday.
h of student support
Mr. Bodde'. lecture,
;t;h;e,�'i;""io�n:��gt
l. ,
iem and Modem Chins" deat
Students are requested to fill
marlly with Confucianism in
the questionnaire and to return
China" and lome of ita etrecta
ad Ad·
; bY F r'ida Y to the Undergr
good and bad In pres ent; da�
viaory
member
in
their
hall.
Board
I
;�
The Chinese attitude to ���; �i
!
Board
members
aTe:
:
::
:
�
the
Denblich-Susan Breese.
�::i":;:l�� !���I:��m
East HOU6e-Catharine Lucas.
into every phue 01 existence.
(not participating in poll)
is not confined to an
Merion-Naont i Bograd.
church, priesthood, etc. It is a
Non R ident-SaJ1Y Power!.
. es
d �� =i
�
�
n
�
a
�
����;:,�
of

the

dominant ruling

China, the Mandarins.

j'Nature, aecording to Co,nfudan·1
ism, .is eS5entiaUy a pattern

goodness. It is not the product of
divinity; it. is good because i t
existe.".. The cause of nature is u�·· 1
important.

ot the

Good...... of Man

�n(uciani.m doe. not
positive evil, that ., evU

t� s may
�� �: �l:v�
:�:� �� ;
i
I
P
as "A temporary defleetion

I
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. WyndhaM-Tia Boal

At

nt o
"' ; ;em�," :�t;�C i;�:
There will
n

be a poat
o e

.!

7 !��� i��:��.�l '. m'
is intended al a

new

biolol'Y

bulldine

at

2:00 p.m. on Saturday, November

Radnor-Debbie Zimsklnd.
Rhoads-Betsy Gott, Julie O'Neil.
Rockefeller-Carolyn . Kern.

,S4�iel"I!Ult,S Revive
Dead Hallowe'en

,,.,CE 20 CENTS

Prellident McBride officiated at
the cornerstone I.yine cen!lmony

'I
:: ' ���,�';��

p==:J:¥'l'J!!,

-

.
ltology luildingts com.nton. is put into place

tt

Weekend, "Cornerstonl'lll-1957."

Mi.ss McBride told the audience
faculty memberl,
alumnae,
Itui:lenta and triends that "the Bio
of

logy building is the fin5t addition
to the Bryn Mawr campus in near
ly t.wenty years." It � planned
as an extenllion of Park Han and
will house biology and additional
chemistry facilities. Mi. McBride
r
ark
on the rapid I'fo wth of
ed
em
C()m -

ago. "Scienee starta with the re·

search peMon. In laying. the comer·
b5 « stone we want to acknowledge this

All Bach Concert Strikes Critic
,. 1\
A
)(] tisfying"
IU I'rovocdtive And (!i
-

2. The eeremony was planned aa
the hiJ'hlight or the Alumnae

research which distineulsh81 our
Department of Biology . . . We
'
must al.so l oo k to the new recruitl·
Bryn Mawr

largellt
ences."

� lone had one of th;

enrollments

in

the

acl.

As Miu McBride explained. this

y
�

�:",�: ��o�:!:��:'�;;

and mathematics buildings will rile
interpretation, particullU'ly wiLh on the other aide o'f Park Hall.
by Martha Bridee
nature b y man', failure to
for all students and
The aU.J3ach concert presented respect to tempo and the uae of the "The inadequate !aeilitlea with
stand nature." All men are
members who are interested in
Sc .... this weekend by the Philadelphia pedal, 'but It brought out the es· which we have been workine will
.
tially rgood, potentially capable
i
or in joining the
Orchestra was one of those whicb sent.�l character of Bach's genius tinally be replaced b y SeptemMr
becoming aae-.
68,"
d critical r eaction .tar be· -clarity within complexity. Mme. 19
deman
Man receive. knowledge
addition, the Science Club ia
President McBride expreaeed her
yond a.ppralaal of the level of per� Jambor plays Bach with a prec.i·
which Is ached.
nature, intelligence and
10nnance. It was an exciUng pro- sion too free to leem mechanical thanks to the members of ,the Bioda
never through divine
for Tues y, November 12 at
ec.
C'l'am because it was controversial and a brilliance too rich to aeem logy Deputment for all their work
ture
The civilized world of man
in the Chemlstry L
-quite an achievement, consider· cold. Alway. she Is playing .the in planning the building. She then
in Puk. The speaker will be
nature Interlock, although man
Ing that oVet' tlwo 110ura were de· plano. and the Inatrument nece.· proceeded to name the persona who
Ru.seell Wehr who Is ProfeSlor
subordinate to nature.
worD of a ain,cle com· aaril )' eeta the Hmita of expression would "share the mortar" In the
P: Y SiC8 at Drexel Institute . The voted to the
!b
The individual is ethically l:u�:1
�ne ia oflen aware of the non· official sealing of the comentone.
��
to do what is right. There is
Divining Roda. which Profespe
uck thia reviewer pia nistic orieina of the 0 M.a,jor The)' were MiN J. Op nheimer,
concert
The
str
belief in Confucianism in
Wehr has chosen should be e n
E.
se
R.
Mr.
Conner,
Mi
Bliss, Mr.
Yet with
II a hiebly Ikilled exhibition of Concerto, for exa.mple.
reward or punishment.
adequate stimulant to curiosity.
J. BeITY, Mia M. G6Qiiner, all
which the mu· ,Mme. Jambor playin,. one has the
in
ways
several
Confuc hl!l, ,himself. after
membera 01 the department. Also
sic of Bach can be presented to a feeline of reaching towards the
�
an unsuecesa.ful govemment o
I Jl
Mi.
Jackaon, gradu ate a tudent,
of
Intention,
mtni·
a
composer'a
contemporary audience. The two
� A
was a suocewul teacher. Mr. :�:�
1
.t i
te '69, biology major,
Blair
Disaet
aacriflC!e
muaical
of
of
integmum
pe.r�
this
outatandinr artists in
summarized briefly some
Mr.
E.
Rhoads,
and Mr. B. Cad·
twentieth
is
centur),
Thla
nty.
and
Ormandy
formance, Eugene
prinelplea that the superior
bury, Trustees of the College; Mn.
rine'
but
that
true.
Bach
ia
it
,
Bacll
concerned
equally
are
Agi Jambor,
the Con'fucian gentleman wae
.
.Mr. ONnandy's Bach, on the E Smith, president of the Alum·
with the problem of playing BAch
posed to follow. He must be .
, w"lyl
This Friday and Saturday eve·
nae Aslioclatlon and Hr. Nobl�, rep·
in the idiom of the modern inatru- other hand, seemed somewhat over·
t nh,g, November 8th and 9th
learned in the humanities bu tt
entatlve of the architectural
r:. l
Their solutions are quite droned for the occal ion. Let. m N!l5
ment.
in practical skills. He must". :
. THE BALD
n'·n . Fu.u. firm, Martin, Stewart and Noble'
....
leave aside the o..
dltrerent.
Cully heed the uLI" the sum
A
.ci
ud1enin
an a.ntl·pJay :by
g the buildine.
It seems particularly 10rtunate from
�.-In"',
HThe Musieal
VII •
of the proper modes of
CA_... Jed in the comeretone were
pr88ented
be
will
....
ea
U
t.hat the choruseS' of Bryn Mawr, which WII perfec y pl sant but
while at the same time he
The
". Reveral signi6cant·papen. Amon.
Workshop.
Haverford,
and Swarthmore were cumberaome in the waaVl'n, of 0•
express his inner nature. What
by Haney PhiItIps,
th ese were reprinta of some of
given the opportunity to partici· chestral voicel, and the Suite from
is or "hill basic "tuff " and
and
the worlcll by earl), members of the
Janet 'M),lea
pate in so aUmulating a proeram. the '-(;oldberg Variations", which
"training" must be properly
Korper u Mr. and MI'fi.
...... n epartment, the firet communique
short out powerful piece in aC!(:omplished upon this 'e vl...
anced to form the """'Iden
..,....... f rom the National lnstitubea of
Mary.Lou Cohen and David
which the Three College Chorua the lleep.inducing million for
Health �eardine their prog'i-am of
aa Mr. and Mns. Martin,
Role of Family
Bach" Cantata No. 50, "Nun which the pro&,ram notes announce
granta (It was the $314,000 receiv·
Valabregue
a. the ma.id,
1st
Heil", is a sort of mono· it to have been desiped. But then
Confucianiam conaiden the
Charles Knight .. the ftreebief.
ed f m f them that eMbled tM:
lithic fragment of music, It struck bher. wat the ftMl selection, the
ily to be the basis ot aocial
The following article by
cons :u ct on to &'6t underw.y this
reviewer as heine rather dis� Tocca ta and Fngue in D minor
!ear): current catalogues and find·
ization. The state. an
Lemareband. drama critic lor
In quality from the conven· transcribed for full orehe.tra fro�
of the fa.mUy. In society there
Figaro Litteraire tirst appeared
and the folder IndicaUne
Iftg
l
tional bolance and urbanity wbich the original organ compolit on.
a place for everyone and
the orlglOal plan of the et'lenn
..
the prefac
.
' to an edition of
.
'·d W1·th
assocla"",
commonIy
Thl• n!lVl8Wer II (ar Irom a pur- center.
everyone Is mora11 y equal,
co'. eollected plaYI:
iat in matters of t.ran.scri;)inl'
fucianism grants differencea in
"1 always remember with
lta�rtal DoeulIleata
This cantata Is exultant and a&,· Bach's music from archaic to eon.
tellige�� claaa system,
sure the munnure of
More specifically, the content. of
loud
and
It
starts
u
eeta
.temporary
Inlltr
mentl.
And
it
inevitable alt.hough Ita spontaneoua indignation, and
fore,
It must be a tremendous· must be noted that this I8lection the eomentone were at follows:
boundanea are not rigid.
inc which veeted the tint
piece to sing, and the was extremely impreulve and son·
exciting
Bryn Mawr Colege Calendar of
As to eome of thelbeneficial effects appearance at the Theatre
voicea
on
a
Undergraduate
hundred
tap
Courses, 1967·1958.
orous
when
.ubmltted
to
the
ex�
three
on Confucianism Mr. Bodde
Noctambules of THE BALD
this feeHn,c to the pertJ)' l ulcioul pla)'ing. of a very
communicate
d
Bryn
Mawr
tiotu¥i the belief In an ethical
Colle.,.
ADONNA. I had spent there
Calendar of
It I, to be regretted, ereat orchestra. But it was Bach Graduate COUl'S., 1957·1968.
audience.
veNe, the beliet in the
eXtraordinarily pleaunt
however, that after an eleetrifylne tranafo.m··
..,1bed• Bach
�, not t-.n
�
power of education, the atresa
....
which the ,••
BuUetin of the Carole Woeri-Lof·
_... an. and Iron,',
opening theme sune by the ksa made Into an embryonic Brah m
the ueolden mean," and tbe
•. er Department of Soc!ial Work"�nd
of t.he celebrities in the
' . Retearc.h
section, a eood deal of the chorus' This, 01. coune, raises a batlc ae.· Soc 001
only made .till more delieht.tul.
c,boloeical aUlU.&llce of a
of Bryn Mawr Col·
h
ouy
e
d·
th
covere
was
..
can
.
..
thetJc
que.tion:
..
the
..
e
etrective�
po .1"
...00 In eocIety.
. �.
That evenine it wa. not
lege.
•. ne n 01 the tnmsformed piece be
tra, particularly by t.he trumpet
On the other,hand Confucianism's but ten, fifteen or twenty
Findiflg List, 196&--1957.
"Ivory tower tcholasticltm" and
that I heard this kind of comment: 'It also seemed to this reviewer Judeed without refe rence to th.
Tbe Colle.,. N8WI dated Wed.
that t.he chorua was placed rather concept. of the composer'a or1elnalT neaday, October 28, 1957
belief in man's subordination
why THE
'But really,
and of
So thi& wu a provocative and October 30, 19 57.
nature and ita extreme
fRIMADONNAT No primadonna too far back -although perhlps
tiam are largely responsible
or so it seemed to me, this rould not have been avoided ..tlafyine concert, .'bout 'Which
Dry. Mawr Notee. October U67
Chjna'a laek of prol'fUl In
my goo d Friend-at le ut I did with so many people on the ..tap. memben of the Bryn Mawr ehonu (this it tIte llret edition of thl. new
The most uUsfylne interpreta· will doubtlell have mon to toell IlL S-JMr).
not notice her. And baldl Old
fields of natural lIoCienee.
tion r4 Berh's mUlic was olfered It Wat a cODl:ert in which, .. W
'The atreu on the family In.Utu·
anyone who wat bald T And
Bryn Mawr Alumnae Bulletin,
tion and pertonal relationtl
firemu-what wu a ftre.man doh\(( hy Mme. Jambor, in her perform· tiien 'lla,elt.ect. the ludJence ... SWI1IDU, 1867.
lead to nerlec:t of lnatitutlo..
there! Whom are the)' makiag fUD ance of the Concerto in D �or called upon to putklpata in actin
Procr'am elltiU
..

�

past
of.�:;:; I IH:
,
as Hoot , H1Iff3h

•

h.�.

titI

O

pecia.ll)' lepl) and the atate at
wbole.

On! et;

ed "Comento,..."

of!' It.u rrident that the eeleb-- and the ConcU\O No. I, In 0 miaor. critical ruponae to mmic-maklDc, of the AlIIIDDU Week-end, Novem.
He" wat not a .trietly orthodox 'Whicb II always new.
ContiDued Oft Pace " Col..
Continued on ..... I, Cot. 1
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•
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COLLEGE
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by Debby Ham

�

IDITOIIAL IOAlD

An", )la...lgoff,
. . . • . . .
".f"OW • . . • • . . . • • • . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . .
.. o.bby H.m.
.......
.......
.......
.......
c.". ....... ..............
f' • • • • • • liN Rublnat.ln.
Ma..... IWhr . • , . • . • • • . • . • • . . . • . • • • . . • • • •
. EIe.nor WTntOr,
......,....., . ....................................
Mlrl.m Ik,."..,
....
.......
.......
.......
.,.....
.....,.. . . .
M.III ""

reply to your last weeks' letter:

;!I

And

_______

II
'

C a Ien dar

1

con IT""
�rg.ret H.II. '59
. . ... . . Holly Miller, .59
Ittff "......",htt . .. .. . .. .... ... .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
JIM lAvy. '59
• • •
• • • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•
•
•
.
•
.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.
•
.,
••••
..... M
Rllth- Levin, '.59
_.de.. ...... ....... ...............................
... Me...... . .. .. . . . . . ... .. ... . . . . . . . ..... . Mlr\.lm au"" '.59
I.c'.,.
d,to. '60, Serber. OIrl,ty, '.59, Suun CrttJMtt. '60,
..
I_ ...... ....1... AIiCIt C
G,n uldon. '61,
filM Cummlngl, '.59, Toni EIIi., '60, Sendy Korff. '60,
T,yIOf, '59/
Olnn. P••non. '59, Lob POII.r. '61, Lo,.tt. Stern, '60/ Ol'nt
Carol WIII.r. '61.

Yet for

those

who resent

the

ltern order from above, tbere are

discoverable flaws in the dictums
of Taylor Clock. Tqe mecbanlam
II not at peace with ite elf. On all

Iidea it registers a different time.
Whether any of these tim. are in

h'ar.mony with the sphere. is a
moot ,point. But for the sake of

.

has decided to legalize Bryn Mawr's most popular classroom more' minute.

may

have

them

merely by gazing at another face

As we understand, the new major in knittin� will not el may be
exptain·
necessitate a thorough analysis of knitting styles throughout ed hy the truth, "all is relative."

U the clock runl on a personal

the ages and afgh,ans, but a thesis on f'The Development of
'}'Item through the week, on the
the Crochet Loop since the Hangman's Noose" is de rigueur. weekends it runs berserk or not at

A full year tennis sweater or two tenn argyUs will be accept all.

This pedantic child of Bryn

.Mawr ICholalticaUy disdains the

Knowing only conformity, you
a rebel someone revoltinl';

November 9

8:80 p.m.-Performance of
Bald Primadonna. Skinner.

•

knowing nothing of art, you cannot
teU arty from artiatic; kno�n.g
nothing, you cOl'IIJider an individual
MOM." Nove mber 11
somewhat lower than the animall.
8:30 !p.m.-The Horace White You have taken to electin
g yourMemorial lecture,the lalt in
selvea to offtces, you have taken o n
serlel on MYceneaen writinC'l. a grey flannel shroud, you have
gwen by Dr. R hy Carpenter. taken away
our Wyndham.
Topic "Significance": Goo<lh'''ti
Let us have a few tr�it1olU1 left .
Hall.
Is nothing eacred 1
CHEST X�R

Yee, there ta one thing sacred,
one ..
nctity you can violate but

YB
A

IS.

Who: Staff, faculty, famili el.
U{P9RTANT: Because of recent medical deniop menta, AN-

�

are

of the faculty.

Speaking of the latter. we hear that {acing 20 Madame

�rom The Balcony
�umple

Rather amusing,

Alter all� what is more flattering than having 20

pairs of elbows vibrating in unison in ostensible oblivion of

Or what is more decorative
to house THE apparatus L..---claas
to
brought
bags
duffel
than the
by Lyrme LevJek
and equipment? And wha.t more musical thun the fierce
..larum of tons of mets! rods hitting the waxed and weary
ftoor with a dramatic thud?



We hope youse gets the point.

Knit one, poil two.

•

Give And Take
On October 28, a representative of the United States
and the Soviet Union's ambassador met to discuss the possi·
bilities of greater freedom of cultural exchange between the
two nations. Two years ago, a t the Geneva conference at
which both countries were represented, Secretary of State

Dulles had stated the American willingness to participate in
VIet
barrlera were remoy;ed .
such a prOiTBm if So
·
Yet it was not until this September that we ourselve s
remaved a factor coI18idered to be an obetaeJe to such exehanse. Until amended by Congress this year, our immigra.
.

tion laW8 required that all foreigners applying for a visa to
the United Statea submit to being fingerprinted. Although
the U. S. government haa thought it improbable that fingerprintiDj' ever prevented the inhabitants of non-communist na.
tiona from visitiq this country, all communist states except
Yugoslavia and Poland have refused to allow their citizens
to be fingerprinted. The Soviet government haa ostensibly

looked upon this process as applicable only to criminals and

consequently no one except "officials"', exempt under the law,
haa come to this country. The new ruling now reads that all
visitors will be free from fingerprinting unless they remain

------�

is the only penon

wbo can

1.

The News II nottresponsible

I·

::�

�:�:g§§:i::'1
:::1 �:;��:�

� ::�

Hil tall, handsome fiJ'Uf'e deeorates LUte Th.e"

and hlp

exc:haqe

tiJDeI)' aDd lmporiaDt. The U.8. baa acNOd to
..... deIoptiou If oaI7 RaMia wID cooperate ill radio aDd
TII• ...t
ty _uleooliau. Two .... 1Ia.. .... ......
_1M to be _ (--&.17• _ ......) •

E. B. White, In,

Haverford

:;

to our weU-bein8".

an

Wyndham,thou art most foully
slam-when comel there IUeb an
other?

material in thil column.
-;2. The Nell' will offer a lubI
to the Haverford Ne....
anyone who flnds Ellen Dixon in
Finding Li,t.

I

"Bripdoon". R umple, the ea.rtoon
ter,
Cirt friend,
In view of thla fact and also the eaailll' of the ftnaer- eharac.
unt
uthor
t
of the
"
he
b
A ...
D
prl.ut ....trictiolla, the SovIet-U.s. DecotlatiO"" on
comie .triP to prevent him hom
.
of Ideu, iDformatioD, techDical. eclenWle, ...d cultural dele- rtn.. up the coaslc .trip whlcb

,.tIoDo

I

their milk and gum their
:;��� lpoil their .Ieep and frighten
�w ohinleBI, datesl

:�:: ]��

.

••
..,.
oecee

Hear me, all.you rich and varied

spirit. now homeleaa and betrayed
-may the gholts of your motor
cycles and the echO!s of your songs
haunt these new heathen, I5poil
their teas and sour their stomachl,

Anna and Rumple, that they
"Rumple", a new mUlical com.
to break up his marriage
edy, t. now ending a sucee9lfuI age
him. mad with their co'�t a'"'1
drive
pre-Broadway run in Philadelphia.
prese.nee, and make hi,
The east boalt. such top veteran
the Editor of the New,:
think �e iii inaane when abe
A4 one freshman who was quite
performers u Eddie Foy, of " Pa·
glauea floating a.nd doors
the traditlona awaiting
'
jama Game" fame, Gretcben Wyler,
and clo&lnl' by therr. elvel.
Mawr, I weleomed your
:�� at Bryn
;
whOle work in "Silk Stockings" and
diec:usaion of both lidel
wise crack. are often worn
n"
won her the top
"Guy. &nd "",Ds"
the question, and should like t o
from me. (W hen inViaibl
female role, and Step'hen Douglaaa,
1
off lOme ateam aL this time.
�
lifta and touehe. Gretchen ;/ ::.�:
.had the luek-cooct or bact"Pain
roles
lead
played
who hal
mink oat Gretcben pope in, "Theylo ,1
to an American IChool in
,
�
jama Game" and "Dam!) Yankeel".
th e
ing . be fore
hould k
.tudentll of which came
es th
lll
The antics of Eddie Foy, as ,
ditl'erent eounbies and
leU theml") At tfrnee, too ,
the cartoon �haracter.
Rumple
.
Some
never
had
di 1 o Ue becom el downnl' t
a J
kee.p the show at a brisk, refr&ehing
the proeM! of a fonna)
Wh en the plot hemmel
:
others tame
betort!;
pece. Having the freedom of the
ken leriouai y,
and ia to
_till others
America;
from
be ta
ltage at hla diaeretion, Foy charm.
play faU. from ita height of
continentalized Americanl. In
the audience with hi. good-'humor01 this amaJlnesl, and to
entertainment.
ed cavorting, a quality of conunand
certain
extent loeatlon of the
.
Much of
how v r
the
oorn, no doubt, from blS long years
traditions were dll!lcult to
time,
. '
of the actoN take
Not that they were
of experience. Gretchen Wyler, a.
��
seriously and the end. object
1 beam,
...ut --'th
WJ
i L.
no f ootbal
"
he
for
<fRumple
witty
idea-girl
:
to n
t
eft'ective chorno
cheerleaden,
adds .pice and color to t he .bow.
A
�"'�
· p"I :;tere
l
n·ache
"... 'R um
.theaelta
us, the thine known .. .choo! Iplrit
Her •inging ia �euant but her hei,ht.
.
virtually unknown. Instead, a
.
lanCing
is unpoh,hed and unre·
'!'be dance numbere are not
common a1reetion for each oUte.r
ueual. The creat musical
and a bond whieh being on a n
bed.
Stephen Douglaea, who play. the eome. from the c1everneal of
Ameriean ialand in France created,
earlooniat and creator of ''R umple'', lyric. and m.ulic. Such
were to be found.
ia at Ilia belt when h e is .i"l'in&. "Red Letter Day" and "In
This .rnay in part explain my

are .'"'" to be '
the .tage wen, but his portrayal of in the �omh'l' montha. Of
a romantic yOlln& man falls .bort Iar note II a lonl' and
.
'If bla fine a.incinI'.
about Obltvia done by Anna
The plot lteelf ie th8'-rr-t weak· llumple and neh atbIct eomic
ne.1 of "Rumple". It ta aimOllt re- .trip o.haracten .. Bu.ter
markable that such a dellahtfu the Calendar Glrle, and tbe
pia)' baa ....u1ted fro m .uc.h a thin, HooJ.ira,M.
frequently·truted theme. 'l'be but.
It teeml th at Rumple t. due
aU too U nfortunateIy, that eertam cuItural and scholarly at d)e play. reminiaoent of "Top- mod...... .._...
......
In N....
sr b
. ... with other nations will not only be beoeftcial but per",
e
"FiDJaD'. Rainbow", and '!'be music

in this country for more than a year.
We applaud this action, especially in view of the posai.
bility that atudent ex.ch&nge procedure will be facilitated.
AlthOUl'h Dr. t..n&er of Harvard baa termed excha.np between American studenta and scholars "unfeasible" at pres·
eDt , we .t least can hope for a better day. In the Ii,ht of
roved. to us, perhaps
recent ecientiAc evente, we have had it p

curse you.

Hours: 1 0:00·12:00; 1:30-3:30.
Moble Unit: in front of Taylor.
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Owing to hysterically vociferous requests, the. Curricu· the .tudent, the HOOratinr effect
of these differences is truly en·
lum Commitee, after long deliberation upon Goodhart grass, eouraglng. She who wilhe. two
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Defarges is a bit on the disconcerting side.

ItO, Mta. Dixon, the Wynd-

It sounds from morn to nigh' w hI I
TheaIre,when RUIII an f0lk
�h u"dar., No,t'8mber 7
11
far beneath the students �; � � :;e;
and learned Spanilh lecture.
_
p.m.-Science Club part,y. cIa,n""
8:30
obediently to itl chimes.
h
were t
e order of tne day and
Applebee harn.
ing the clock shOUld
informal meetinp, mingo
l
8:80 p.m.-Profe'lor S.
twenty of ten on a
.
:��:�:
uotes
and ...
the order
��:,
.
of University of
mornlflZ: the atudents of
mg ht. w hen thOle of us
will speak on Buddhism.
French 201., RUslian 208 Spani.b
Ilnd
Id •
from the eampllS cou
Lecture Room, Library.
1. and Spanilh 8 (to MlDe a few)
conaolation
and
would doubtlesl remain sittina
Frida,. Nove.mbet- 8
from churlilh Charli�thi.
til they became mummified for a
,proclaim, II put.
you
8:80 p.m.-Firat performance
future age of areheolorista.
And what now takes ita place 1
T he Jl!.ld Primadonn.. Skinner.

aU'lNnS IT""
fllube'h eo-. '60, Sybil Cohen, '61, J.M Lewi•• '.59.

•

To the Editor 01 'I1le New.. in

There'l no time and free will at til the foDowlng Mon day. P-el"hap. h�m we knew and loved ia gone.
Gon&-where, and to what end 1
Of all Iymbol. Tay· the interlude repreaenta para'li"'.1
lOT Clock and bell. are the hardest or perha.1» the eloek il jUlt
The� was a time and a very
to ignore. Standing IQuarely tn more advocate of tbe fa.med
''' ' «,.... time it was when Wyndham
the middle of campul they are Mawr "Individualilm".
"..trolled the deltinle. of the only
everyw!here visible and audible.
,
organl of creative aestheticl
The eloek declares nine, and tbe
In.titution, Revue and CoIyour
beU tolls for all. Without mercy
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Bryn Mawr.
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'.59
'.59
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n JMsup, '58, Fred.rlc. Koller.
a.,btre 'roome. '60j Sue Goodm.n,:60, Gr.tche
levlclt. '60, fllz.beth R.nnold"
LynM
'61,
.
l.IoY.rlng
k'.y
'61,
LttOon,
'61, GIll
Vln W....m. '61, J.M' Wolf.
..
AI
'61,
.
Stulberg
'59/ SuMn $ch.plro. '60/ Judy
e r.porter).
'59, Helon V.I.brevl.le, '58, G.II hcltl\'\ln, '.59. (A11I.ne
,
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Outlines
NSA Plans

Record Library
To Offer Members
Benefit of

by Gan Bedun.an.

On Monday, November 4, aeveral
Carnecie Foundation 'lave
• ���: !::::�:::: .tudenta m.t the underlere enough records to .tart a IE
. in the Common Room at
I
They discusaed the role that
ing library. Under the auspices
play in politics in their
Undergrad, . this record
countries. It wu very Inter·
In the Weat Wing of the
to, the Alliance Board that
now numbera over 1,300 works,
the rCfWons� of the graduate studleast one-th{rjVli
bieh are
ents to t�la inv}
tt;t1on to .peak
In 1938, a renerou. gift from

:���;!�:;

I

:::.�: ::�

I albol.t their
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Re!'. Montgomery
Sees Contrasts In
Faiths, Psychiatry
haa

•

.

denta bave not merely ahown interest. but Itetual partidpaUon, at

the risk of endinr up In jail, beinc
exiled from their homel or evan,
sion between religion and plyehi- graduate studenb from .ix dUrer- In lome casel, death.
However,
ry
cc
�g
'
ent
nation.,
underrraduate
with
the
student
orr.nlzatlon
Is comat
a ordi
to the Reverend
student.. in the audience presenting pletely non-partllan; It .upport.a
Robert P. Montromery, chaplain to
their vlewa on countrlel rwlth which that in rwhich It belleve., not any
Prelbyterian .tudents and faculty
they were familiar.
-partlcuJar party.
This naturally
at Princebon University, who epoke
"'he fint part of the debate was beeame more difficult durlnr the

couRtnes waa ao Im� Thuraday evening In the Common
mediate
and
ao positive. Thls year
Menilierehip in the Record
Room. HII topic was "Religion &nd
lhe graduate �tudente are sending
ary i. open to anyone eo.m.".ed
Paychlatry". He further added, bowI
representa!lY�
t.he Alliance
with the college, and entaila
Board. �me mdlcatlon doea there- ever, that aeveral people such as
reclatration with M..... van
fore eXist that the gradu
�te .tud· Eric Fromm (from whom he quotlonr playing recordl.

Gradu.ate Students From Abroad Speak
0n Youth ·In POI·lt·lCS 1ft ThIIr
· C'ountnes

..lon on the role
A .panel dIJt;u
only to look at the
of the fore1rn atudent In politics
comment. made by people on both wal held in the Common Room on
.ides to eee the oontJ'ast and divi- November .f. PartlcipatinC were
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devoted to the causel of apathyor Intere.t-of .tudent. concernInc local activltiea. Anita Monnel'Sans, a rraduate.student from Ar-

Peron regime.

Today, the .ItuaUon has chanred aomewhat In that
haa
known
Argentina
relat.l�e
peace since 1954. �ow, the .tu-

gentin., felt that although the dents direct their attention prlmarrole of the .tudent varlea from i1y towards .ocial allialance. The
ents do not want to be entirely bo- ed) ai-. trying to unite Freud and
.teyn at the We.t Winr desk,
country to country there were two main project at the moment ia to
lated
fro
t e
undergraduate
the payment of a dollar:
the Veat religions under a. eommon facton to be considered: in a big estabUeh a greater lta.lon between
ln. . �
actIVIties.
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more
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�
city it I. esaenUal that .tudentl. the people and the unJveniUe.,
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;
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tie., and that in her countrY, the arell, alwn., ete.
plaM to the graduate studentA.
Record Libra" are:
conftict under more favorable clrvolinr I&{WII eirhteen, a decisive
Anita went on to explain that
On Tuesday, Nov. 6, Maurice
·
"
_ Slgned
1. All HCOrd. mu.' c
uc
eumstaneea ( theae Circumstanc
es, element In .tudenl intert:.t.
the
role of the univeralty In AI.
Rosenblatt .poke on the Political
.
and out at the Librarian's desk,
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Jean Elder, from Canada, was gentina Is very dlImplicatioras of the Uttle Rock
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due records. Only two
Too often, however, the patient off campu., a decided apathy pre- estire to note at this point that
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A member of the audience then
more than welcome!
professors have expressed inter- we Ihould be a«oroing to eome
Anita then returned to tell in explained a similar Itudent croup
Anne Farlow
esta and doubts about the problem moral or lee-I code!' "One. might more detail about the atudent In the United State. the National
Anne Sprague
The main
of intercollege co-operation. It ii say that God loves us because of mov&ment in Argentina. She be- Student Alloclatlon.
Co.Chairmen
true that there may be a question something in Him and not beeause ran ,by etating that the student difference here ia that ita constltu,--- of transportation problems tor of .omething i n UI."
.tatu. in Arrentina doe. not nec- tion limits .tudente conllderably
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nounce thtl'tol1owlnr elections
to its editorial board :
Copy Editor, Elunor Winsor

'00.

.Manacinr
Broome '80.

Editor,

Banbara

Editor, Rita Rubin-
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Through •.uch love, then, reli·
reaching coUeg-es not very accessibly located. Thia doe. not mean, gion removes the burden of ain
however, that such a problem could and guilt in a manner similar to
not be Bolved if the interest in that of the psychiatrist. There is
reaching another college were ex- still a serious question lHlre, bowpressed soon enough to reach IOme� ever, .s to whether p.yehlatry
one (profeasor or student) who '�avel" the person from lin (de·

would be anxious to co-operate or
would feel a similar Interest in the
activity in question. The fact that

comment haa been rai.ed about this
i sue indicates that doubts and ina
....... ;n ;' .," no' reatrleted to tho
Alliance Board.
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Role of UnlVerSlty to Stimulate Student
.
.
To Self·ReabzatlOn and Self·KnowIedge

euarlly hold true for other South in their viewpoint on the American
Amlerlean countrlel; one must be government; thl. cUl1bs the effect
careful not to reneralize. The 8tu- iveneas of the organization.
dent Federation, which dates back
England'. representative, SUlln
to 1918, is much respected In Ar- Stra-bble, ' 'Pointed out that In
gentlna. It orieinated as a rebel- _Great Britain, the aituation is par
Iioul .movement again.t conserva- .UeI to the one in Canada, In that
fined by Montg'OlRery IS the center· tism, and has played a decl.lve role there is a trend toward. conset
Ing of the tell in the seU or in a in the twelve-year period
of the vatism. Unula
Heibges, trom
larger self e.g. one's family, one'. Peron dlctatpnhlp.
AI wa. the Germany, mentioned that in Gereountry ) . A freeing of the self from ('ase in Hungary la.t
Jeer, atuConti.UN on Pa..
e i, Col. 2
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the eel! doea occur in pa)"Chlatr
- _
::"'atm'n� a<Co,dUlW to Rov.ft!nd
'"
,
MontrolMI'Y, but unfortunately,
"p.,..hJa", eannot nt, the .elf
off ltaelf." In oth."r warda, It I.
very pollible that the result of
College newlpapen often pro- plan i.e
remove the eausea of dI._
_

Latin To Bumble Puppy Flu t'\uarantine
And B.M, Rope Test-In College Paptrs

p.ych;atr, Ie only the ..If ,nbreIng itllelf and not a new ereation
The following- article wa.eubmit- of economic theory, the .tudent'a or a "new being" in the relirlou,
ted by a craduate student in the mind attempts to fit these teach- sen&e.
Ings into a pattern of the whole of
econOnUCI deparbnent.

reality. As the prof.lor continue.
by Aranka E. Kovac.
prelent empbali.e on the to "the point of equilibrium at the
"univel"Jlity cri.ia" and the dis- intel"Jleetion of the 'U'PPly and de
cueaiDna on the primary and essen- mand curves under perfect eom
ia! role of our univenltiea is of petition," it becomes esa.ntial for
vital concern not only to 1>I'0feaaora, the atudent that .' fundamental
administrators, and collere preai· unity be vUuali%ed 10 that order ..nd

Haverford
Speakers

The

denta but to the univereity .tudent
II '�Il. What are the ultimate
e.s:peetatlone of the .tudent and
for what purpose .howd that

HAVERFORD

THE WILLIAM PYLE pmLIPS
LECTURE SERIES
on

direction of the part. may tran.
form experience into meaningful
knowledge. A broad understanding
of the basic ideaa underlytn&' pre

ADVANCES IN
MICROBIOLOGY

"decree!' be obtained' Perhaps to lent day probleme enables the Itudundergraduate. theae prob- ent to formulate opin)ons and
lem. are not clearly visualised, but criticiama baaed on sound prin
to the thourhtful ltudent the anti- clpletJ.

1967-1968
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ROGER Y" STANIER, Prof,,

•many
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c.ipationl of how h. or abe will
The essential feature of the unl
benefit from thole university yean versity is to stimulate the IndivKlu
are real and important. To theae al to originate and develop ideu
student. the university repretents in In the Ilruggle against intoleranee,
essence the en�jl'OAD1ent molt fav- Ignorance and prejudice. J. M.
orable for the development of in- Keynes, th� late British economl.t,
diYidQlI human l'MOureea. It o«ers pointecL out in the een.ral Theory.
opportunity and inspiration for in· "th. Power of Vetted Intereata I.
dependent thoqht and 1.0! the ex- vastly exac&erated compared with

proaion of ideM. It olrera inalght the gradual encroachment of Ides•.
into and undel'ltanding- of the Not indeed. immediately, but after
kDolrJedce of the put; w'-dom tor a certain dnterYal ; for in the field
the preHnt; and ruponatbiUty end of economic and political philOiophy
there are oot many who are �n.
experienee for the tulare.
The uniYel'lity y� are not ftueneed by lIew theories after
without InteUeetual and emotional they are twenty·ft.... or thirty yeara
conmcta; for the days are a mix- of age, ao that the Ideu w.hlch civil
lure of an irrnpI-.b
.J l• •urging eervanta and politle.lanI and ewn
spirit In MU'Ch of Thlth, aDd a acitatora apply to eun-ent eventa
.... of UDCOD.t;rollable rwtJ..neaa are not likely to be the newest. But.,
aDd _poDdem
.,. . ' Liatenlnc to the 800n or late, it il ideaa. not vested
_barer expoand the ....tn.ctJOIll
Continued on Pap Co Col. t
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lor of Bacteriology, University
of California-Comparatlve AJ:
count of Photoaynthlc Meehan-

isms.

February IS

DAVID M. BONNER. Profes
lor of Microbiology, Vale Unl
venity-Cenes and Their Ac:•

Uon.

March 12

JOSHUA LEDERBURG, ho
felOr of Genetics, Unlvel"litt of
Wiseonsln-Reproductlve Vena
tility In Bac:teria.
April 11
ARTHUR KORNBERG, Pro
or of Iflc:roblolOfY, Wash·
fe..
Inr Unlversity-Enqmatte A�

proac.hea to the a.mJca) Built
of HertditJ.
Lecture Room,. The eom.

PoaDdeN 8aJI,

Room.

.....
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at 8:11

v;d• • valuabl. .
..
..
,1.. when they
bring- the Individual .tudent out
of the tJ'iangle of his particular
concerns and into the circle of general woe. The Con Cenau (Conn.
College), for Inatanee, had an ab.orbing problem for everyone lut
week. Clas.ic:ist.e' attention wa.
directed to the ,proceedings of the
Connecticut 8ec!tion ' of Cluaicai
AuociatJona of New England which

took plac. on their campus. The
hlghlirht of the meellnc Wit a
panel diacullion In which members
talked over "methods; of prevent..
Ing the 'mul uodus' which eon·
frontl
todIy'.
Latin
Clute
....
Meanwhile the modern element at
Conn. collere WII looking- to the
Bra.e New World tor their latat

to

oro.rty ,u;nJ<lng-namely 'h. bott'"
and the jug."
The less mundane soule of We.·
Jeyan, .however, were troubled. by
deeper problems-"Smith Collere
will remain in ql'8rantine over
weekend." As a matter of faet., the
eriai. even allowed a little aym
pathy for their rival. "No epidemic
at Amhent-but the .ituation Is
atill gloomy. One of the featurea
of the Mardi Gra. weekend-the
Ht. Holyoke 'ballet-baa been ean
ulled by the flu .C'.ate.

Raclc.liffe made a gallant effort to
rouse a univenal 6plrlt with •
rocking rollin, utellite long, tint
prize in the annual long conlett.
"The *0"1' mo.t lingable after ten
been," on the other hand, wu

puUme - "Bumble Puppy" - a sadly provincial.
team game with the object of
"At Radcliffe they tell you the
throwing a ball ea led a 'round' into ratio is lovely-for each girl
at
a nine foot eentrlfug
al Bumble Radcliffe, Harvard h. ten. They'll
I
Puppy Machine".
scramble to date you: ju.t bear
Several of the men'l colleg. in mind attf8ys - Radclur. ,iria
were coneerned with purely prac· who marry, marry Hanard men.
tical mattera. From one of the But I found that. It wun't 10 ellY:

eonftdenUal COiUI'lM of Temple Competition la rife for thOle gerna
Unlvenlty came this gripe-liThe of the yard: you've got to run fut,
suit I. on the verge ot making a and you've got to hit hard. The
comeb.ek. It w. an ensemble eon- worat threat of all il thOH widow.
Illtinc of a jacket and trOUMrs from Wellesley, to who.. camp..

both of whleb were made out of fair go not buaea or train.; but
the same material." The Dally 8Omehow lhe Crlmaon TIde aur,"
Pn_yl....... In their aolemn n!- toward Welle.ley."

portfnc of an admlnl.tratlon aftnouDteftMnt ("Cate men are not
to opennJt entry to the .tadium to
IftJ01M r,arryiq boW. or j... of
aJ'eoholie ben,.....) added this expIua&orJ ....�
...
.u. of. the

•

(Of �W'H, since Bryn Mawr
alao haa her problema, we were par
mutarly pateful to Lbe Mt. HoI

,H. Nen for sYmpathet.iuUy re
printinc the complete C
.....e
. New.
article OD the frwluDea rope lML)

•

-;

, • • •

THE

F o u r

1917

•

•

•

•

BUliness om� ill.. put. the matt.er
into the hand. of t.he Undergraduate Ae.aelatlon. The queltlon of
the rerulatlons to enforee keeping
ott the gr... will be taken up by
the aHodaUon . . . Twenty-five
cent.. wu voted II a telf-imposed
fine for walkinc on the gT8BI, by
the Undercraduate Aesoclatlon last
The

Monday nieht.

money

thUI

N EWS
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University Crisis

Continued from Page a

Once .g.In we take a tond I00k
interests 'whiCh are dangerous for
'
into the "Dark Ago" oC 1917 and
rood or evil."
1918 through the eyes of The CoIThe b.ic role of t.he university
lele New..
s
i not to teach the rudimenta of •
From the February 21 and Mareh
bUlinea. career, but to awaken and
7 illues in 1917:
intellectual and
encourage the

"The condition of the gr..a on
the campUs is wone than it has
ever been before, eo bad that the

C.O L LEGE

Bureau of Recommendations

The National Security A,eDC1,
cruain,ly in danger of being sub- R&\lINDER:
merged. are becoming apparent to
November 12 is tbe closing date Fort Meade, Maryland: "Offen UDthe 6Oher-minded individual. In- (or appBeations lor the December
usual and challenlin&' careen to
deeJ. it may be c.laimed that a New York State Civil Service exgraduates at all levell." The Pro.
rapidly changing .oclety placee aminatJonl.
new demands on our univeraitiea
They will .be given again later In (eaBional Qualification Test will be

and that our industrialized and the year, and may always be taken
highly dyn�mic economy demands here on the campus.
emotional nature of the Individual adjustments and transitions which
Odd Jobs Now Open: Please see
towards seU-realizatlon and self- result In changing values. It must Mrs. Dudley.
knowledge. Intellectual curiosity be recognized, however, t.hat in
On Campus
and inquiry reaulting in creative t.he modem progressive .ociety, in- Salee Agenc.ies:

t.hought must flourish a8 an ex- dustrial expansion and eeonomic
Want� : A blrdge-playing stu
pression of complete freedom and growth mUlt symbolize more than dent to sell a new fonm of dupli
.
liberty. As John Stuart Mill main- monetary investment, natural re- cate boards. Good commission.
lained:
source development, technological
The Wembler ,weater _gene1 is
"It is not by wearinK' down into progre91 and an increasing pro- stili open.
uniformity all that ia Individual duction of goods and servlcea.
orr Campus
in themselve., but by cultivating it., Basically, it musLstrive for human
Shipley School BeUs: Saturday
and ealling I.t forth, within the development, whereby in aU lociaJ evenings, 7:30 to 10:00. Will pay
limits impoeed by the right. and and cultural contacts the m�ti " I ,.75 an hour.
�
.
interests of othen, that human be- of eociet.y are a reflection of the
Jobe for Next Year: Please see

given at the conere on December
Closing date for a'pLplcatioDl,
November 30. Blanks, booklet..,

7.

and

further

Information

at.

Bureau of Recommendation•.
•

•

the

•

Career Conference at Woodward

r,nd Lothrop's (department .tore),

OWashington, D.c., Friday, Decem

ber 27.

See the notice posted on

Bureau bulletin board.

the

Thl!l .tore

would like t.o have , by November 15,
a list of those interested In att.end

collected goel to the Endowment
ing. Please leave your name at
.
Fund."
;
inp become a noble and beautiful
for human welfare. Many Mn. Crenshaw.
the Bureau.
-::
-:- -::-;:-;- -;-;-;
--:The Endowment Fund must be objeet of contem.plation; and
years ago, Einstein cautioned:
rather large by nowl
"Coneem for man himaelf and
the works partake the character
From the May 9, 1917 luue:
those who do them, by the aame his fate must always form the ohief
"The average height, weight, process human life also becomes intereat of all teehnical endeavour TH-BATRE:
lu'Og-capaclty, and strength of Bryn rich, divenlfled, and animating, . . . Never forget this in the
Locust: One Foot ill the Door, opens Wednesday for ten days. June
Mawr etudenb!! regist.ers higher in fumi.hing more abundant aliment of all your diagrams and
Havoc. in cOIl1edy.
with
comparison
to
hJ.g1b
in
11lIt.nce
thoUl'hta
and
elevatinl'
tiOTWI."
every
To the etudent, the university Walnut: Look Homeward, Angel, opens Saturday tor two weeks. An
the ,tatl.t!ca of Oberlin College feelings, and etrengthening t.be tie
_

_
_
_
_

_

_

_
_
_
_
_
_

Events in Philadelphia

for Women. In strength the B.M. which binds every individual to
tqtaJ is 63.5'7" greater than Ober- the race, by making the race Inlin'•."
Ilnitely better worth belonging to."
Oh well, Life called It a . tough
IntelU
lent. men and women have
training ground.
a speeiallesponsibllity In not only

tor timeless human values. It is
when humble�ell8 is felt by the
lItudente who IS confronted by lhe
seeking out great ideas and the vastness of knowledge bei�nd y the
'
Ah! How Puton.
I
ngs, aRC
beet that has been created and greatness 0t human
.
.
It t. when conlldence WIth
. From Ihe June 6, 1917 I..ue .' achieved, but a responeIbll't
I y
1ft
'
.
.
to their highest capa.c lty and understanding, has been gam.... ot th. c
amp
) ..
th
n�
�
ed �
de
t ..ali z es the
e
�
�
:.:
a�
�
�
�
ershin .�
�
�
..... le
"�
u�
..
..
t
ci �
--'"
-ad
--.. �
. �
and
�
up
;
�
s baa been plowed
�
and in the nation.
field
we
that
ean
sic
the ba
&.Ssured
be
the
of
some
by
be farmed
responaibility of univerelty

-1'��'�P�i������� ������;�§,
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1917:

March

"The diatance around the
track in the gymnasium is 225 feet,
approximately 23'At times around
being one mile."
Alter running t.hat distance, ·w.ho

could count!
The prize item eomes from
May 28 Issue In 1917.
"The persistent chirping of a
young bird caught In t.he vines

was the only flaw in Oulp Gavrilo-

J
I

"'ORln
,,' FUNt
VV
rrttve , ..

witoch'. populaT conc'Tt, given in
the cloister Friday atternoon.
Who Killed

St.onet

CoCk

Robin?

were flnt tried

as

t.hony Pel"kins, Jo Van Fleet, Huth Griffith in 'Ketti Frings' drama
tization of a 'Portion oI Tho.mas Wolfe', aut.oblogr&>phleal novel.

Forrest: Nude WiLh V iolin, Noel Coward's comedy starring the author,
nnel week.

MUSIC:

Metropolitan Opera: Opens 73rd season at Academy with Eu,ene One.;.
, Tuesday, November ().
«In
.
American Opera Society: Gluck's Paris and Helen, Academy, Thureday,

embe
Nov
r 7.

0 nnan",y
•
con-

���r:!!!��:�j���

vMiber 9.
graduate. in our industrial ..� purpose or role of t.he univerwlty
human ideal' which, a.a a hu been grasped and imparted. MOVIES:
leading Canadian newlpaper
Arcadia: Lea Girls, Tuesday; musical with Cole Porler score; Gene
and MaJl) pointed out,
Kelly, Mitzi daynor, Kay Kendall, Taina Ela.
the community wiLh a
Stanley:
Pal Joey, Wednesday; musical wit.11 iRod-gers and H.rt acorej
FOR SALE
values which would endow even
Frank Sinatra, Rita Hayworth, Kim Novak.
A Raccoon Coat in good conrapidly gained prosperity
Rando�h. : M1 M an Godfrey, Wednesday; remake of comedy .bout a
priced.
Reasonably
ethical concepts to relieve ma",·'al· 1 1 ditlon.
'but.1er and a rich girl ; David Niven, June AlI�n.
For sale by an alumna.
of its inhuman starkness."
Fox: Stopover: Tokyo, Wednesday; spy thriller, Robert Wagner, Joan
Mrs. A. D. Molr
lIoc.io�political consequences of
Collins, Edmond O'Brien.
204 W. Highland Ave.
economic system geared to
World: It Happened in the Park, Wednesday; four short stories In the
Che stnu t Hill, Phila. 1 8, Pa.
ialism where the higher values
ltalla n manner, Vittorla De Sica.
(CH 7-34 15)
a democrac.y and freedom are
Bala : The GenUe Touch, Friday; British fUm, George Baker, Belinda
Lee.

son WI summer."

Need more be saki!
From the {Slue or

�

�

•

_
_

i, the keeper of the gate which
opens to Truth 8Jld to the search

1 --

-'
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

-

Gibbs Girls Get

,ItIWI willi .ITA

the Top Jobs

a

mea,. of hushing the bird, disturb
ing the cancert. U6hen mounted.
to the cloi.ter roof and took aim
from there, but to no avail. At

lut the chief culprit was discover
ed in a Joung bird tangled in the
ivy.

An

adventurous

II1llrit

suc

ceeded In ca.pturinr him, but by
that time Mr. Gavrilowitsch had

�:;;�)';e

come to the end of h.
Finally a bit about the
In the Dark Ages of March

1917.

I

IF���; l r==���:���=�1 1

The Sophomores new oral
sung for the first. time lut
evenin" I. to the tune of a
lege 1I1,hball Ion,."
Whit kind of a song !

-;:============;,

r

Th. Suburb.n Trnel A.ency
SUBURBAN SQUARE. ARDMORE
Agen" fOf' Alrllnft, S'.,mlhlp. Tou".
--.

NO EXTRA CHAAGE TO YOUI
TELEPHONE MI 9-2366

Utlt ol lmpor/td
H."Jic.,.lltJ Gills

Compltlt
",i

,

Oon't skirt the i$$ue

let the skirt be the issue.

Choose yours from our lovely
selttqion.

JOYCE LEWIS

A Persona lized Gift.
from Stocklon
Wh.I Could be Nicer
Order Yours Early .1
R I C H A R D
STOCKTON

Bryn MlNr

�pecial Coutee for Collere Women.
Residenoee. Write Co11ere Dean
for GIBBS GIR1B AT WORK..

TYPEWRITERS

Sold

11

-

Rented

-

All Makes

Repaired

Suburban Typewriter Co.
39 E. I..enu,t... Aft.

Ardmor.

MI 2-1378

Katharine

G IB BS
SBCRBTARIAL

" n ....... .. rt(MDlIIC{ , lSi ""... II.
... 'fOItI( 1'. ,. ", Aft. MOIITClAII, U.. JJ ...,... II

toslOli

NEXT GIANT HOAGIE DAY

NOVEMBER

16th. 3:00

' 3 f�t Hoagie Given

,

�(J
l
t!II!t
�
��
aug� ��«Jd

,

���::t�/
demaid Ibm eJ;it1'M(Jj/

P.M.

A�ay Free

Stop in and ask about details

Jacobs Drugs, Inc.

Lancaster Ave.

Bryn Ma'WI

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
OPEN TO THE PUBliC
B,..kfa.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,()()'1 l ,00 A.M.
luncheon . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . 1 2:00 - 2:00 P.M.
Afternoon Tea .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 3:30 - 5:00 P.M.
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,30 - 7,30 P.M.
Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00 · 7,30 P.M.
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED
lomboert St, end Morrlt Ave.
Tel.phone
Bryn _, ....ylyonlo
..
LA...... 5-0386

•

•
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Cornerstone Ceremony And Talks

Continued from P....e 1
her 2-3, 1967.
Lerge black notebook containing
plana and drawinK'l and deseriptiona of the proposed new buildings
for Biolocy and Physics and Mathematiea.
.
Mimeognphed "Notice to
peelive Applicants and Protellional
Journais" from the U. S. Department of Health, Education and
Welfare, Public Health
National Institutes of Health
appropriation of funds to
in the flnancing of the
oj facilltlel for reaearch in
''eeiencea related to Ihealth."

cio.a---the primary root, lbe
ledonary ,pt.t.e and the cotyledon
attached to the seed,the .ouree of
nutrients for the crowinc plant until it i. rooted in the ground, it
develops photosynthesizing I••ve,
and beeomu a self-supporting
tern. In theae three arta.
are differentiated ceUs bu�
embryonic ones capaible ot
plying rapidly and 01
new structure.. Because. a
ling like this represent. a
Ilmple tissue sYltem with
-po
tentlalltlea
the
of varioul lIa�
becau.se t.hey
and
ternl of growth,
easy to dbtain and to handle,
Two land dollars collected oll or,io," were cho.en for the
Beaufort, North Caroll"" In
iet on facton inftuencinr typical
by Dr. E. B. Wilson, Professor
and atYJ)leal growth.
Biology at Bryn M'awr and
The ft"t objeeU;e was to deterof the Department from 1885
the degree of lelf-Iulftclency
1891.
the different parts of the aeed"Chrom.osomes and
when aepara.ted from the aeed
New York, 1910 by ProfeslOr T.
thus deprived of natural lource
Morgan. A repnnt
�
from
nutriments, and to st.udy 'the
Am.rl••n N.tur.U
,'
...
lIatterns in relation to nat"Some Alpecte 0f
I'l'owth. The relult. indicate
Relation to the Study
tha.t pieces in which the three
New York 1912, by
areu of the leedllne are
Edmund . B. Willon. A
ar. .apabl. of ,vn
# from the . American NaturaliaL
the complex nwlteriall of
..Bio......aphleal Memoir of
their own subatance, 8l"e capable
Beecher Willon" by T. H.
divilion ..and of conducting the
Reprint. frpm the National
energy-relea!ling reaction. neeelemy of Selencel of the
• processes.
to ImpIement .uc ....
States of America
It aeeml 'evldent that the eotyMemoirs.
�
;
d0n.ry p1ate I. esllentll
I'
l to the
"Edmund Beeeher
;
�
�
1
�
§
�
!
�
�
�
leedculture
of
onion
in
�
��
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
1�
by
Fran
z
�
8 66-1939"
ent�t,
lings det&ebed from the .eeds.
er, R
eprint from the
implies that the cella of the

I

Sel"",.,I

�

�___

1939.
that are lacking in the
"The Kinetochore or Spindle
Locul in Amphj Uma
•• :�:��: : ��� l roots, and that the roots draw
from them materiall essential to
�
hy Franz Schrader. R
the division of their ceUs.
Biologiul Bulletin. June,
Microbial Mutineers : Eleanor A.
Talks on Biological Researc}l at
ProlellOr of Biology and
Bryn Mawr Gollel"e .by membel1l of
Dean of the Graduate School.
the Depntment foll(JWed the
In an attempt to induce resiatneratone Ceremonies for the
hOlt,
ance In 'bacteria in the
Biology Building. 'fIhe
are lummarles of the talkl
under
experimental
mice have been infetted
under the headini' of "Specialized
staphylococci; some of the
Researcb In Bioloey":
are treated with Itreptomycln
Food ror Onions: Mary S.
twice
a day tor two weeks
diner, ProfeBlor of Biology.
others are left untreated. It Is
In onion leedlin,a there
three clearly distinguishable

Self-Gov Procedure
Explained in Detail

eg�.��� I �:�l::���

I

Mice kept at a limulated altltude of �bout 20,000 feet for perlods of three weeks to four montha
are -consistently more sUlCeptJble
to certain bacterial infecti.ons

I

mal
lerestln«ly enough, however, the
mice that had been at the limulat.ed altitude were more resl.at&nt
to a virus causing influenza.
The cban� responlible for the
altered resIstance to infectious
diseases occur ing in mice at alr
tlt.ud. il unknown. Very likely it
18 a nons�iftc factor affectlne
resiatanee to disease. Certain additlonal findings offer some
of understanding why mice
.
have been at altitude
rea.pond aa

lIOrUl1lC4! of the performanee and
re.ults of thele experiments il
t.hat t,bev
# add to our knowled,e of
nature and Ita functions.

Proto.oa.. Proaelytel : Robert L.
of Bioi-

--f

0frY.

The Inftuence of hormones 011
bodily iProcealea haa been oblerved
for many yean. A great deal at
knowled,e has been accumulated
about eland. involved, about the
lack of over-e.:bundance of hormonee produced .by thele glandl,

honor il a per.ona\ matter, I peronal value, ana a pensonal dectalon.
The svste
m I. d.,igned to .alu. lb.
#
Inte&rity, and respect. the dii'nlty
of the individual. Therefore, it
would be contrary to the buic
""'l&-o U.""'r><o...JlI.oc,,, .�ll-Gov
.ystem .. well al of no const.tuctlve
value to u:pose a girl publicly t.o
tbe judi'ment of the entire campus.
When a mistake la made, it II
diftkult. enoug-h to aeeount to oneself and to leveral elected reprelentativea from one', �up. If exPOled. to t.he entire campus, as I
I
policy in some colleges. it
mUlt be almost Imp08lible to regroup respect and more ImItill self relpect. both of
are neceaaary to make the
Self-Gov honor system alive and
personally meaninctul.

f.

about the chemical nature of the
about the interactions at
thue cOll\POundl and about ways
to treat theae di.�rderl. However,
I. ceu.ln .. to how any ()f
thele compoundl act in bodily proThe effect of hormonel
Htndlwrc:hJ.f.
embroid.,ed LI....n.
be on body che.mistry
Bern Enwmblfl
the .truetun of the cel la of 1 ::
·
.n
::
,�
0f
;-:"
.;:-;
:;
Ied-:
I�
;
f0
-:
r
m
''-- 7
of :or
"7
, b"
.0m
-_
Monogr.m.
IrWl Oemllb
living thin•• or perhapl on botb. monN and .lwaYI t.be Iclentist. il
WILSON BROS.
The main difficulty of Itudyinr
with a multit.ude of simJlar
MAGASIN de tiNGE
action of hormonel has been ' ",mpou"da.
L,825 Unclltlt AVInIA, llyn N.wr, P,.
compIexIty which the Illvel
'
t"1- . Microorganisms may provide a
lAwrMCe 5-5802
.
r
r
e
a
l
f
n
an
m
.
.
aa to baw hormonel alter or
1
� I ;�
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�
:
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maintain
::
the belance found In nor::
�
�
�
§
: �
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::
�
�
m
al individuals. These small or1 ","Io,m. contain bormone-like com..
:
�
�
�
:
�W
�hiCh offer a much simpler
than found In hlrher orWI DER JOB OP PORTU N I T I E S
, Information g.lned from
:
F A S T A C C U R A T E N O TE T A K I N G
a limple IYltem may pollibly be
. .
applied to a more complex litua�
tion such aa found in man.
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:SpeedwL'ilil}l
SIOITII ••
tile

...

of M1hoftd h olwop

I

Handmade Mexican
Silver Jewelry

on odvo...... for (or• ., woiMn.

al

Special evening course al &ryn Mawr
Discounl

rale

for

college

sludenl,

FW LlSSON On Mondoy, _be, ' I
__ D,
7,00 to ,,00 P. M.
See ...... Shlgek.w. .r lhood, H.JI

T.yIor

•

.

•

THE
MEXICAN
SHOP
Bryn Mawr

LA 5'()570

� c.al

Member

MR. CHARLES

Florl.t.' T.legrlph Delivery Allocl.llon
Wm. J. Sem, Jr. 1123 l'MII'., Aw.

HAIR-STYLIST

M.nager

8,V" M.'fU.#J••

al

formerly of Ihe Antoine

- -.
N_ (... ... _" ... .- .
_ u) it'• • c-(laIo ....... .... ...

Halloween?

Salon for Ihe past len years

Remember Him, Her

is now with us.
"

.. .. ...

11-' 10&. ___ _

Bryn Mawr Flower Shop, Inc

•

0DlJ IICIIft...dri.D ..,.aN,. ....... .. ... .....

....
·
a
Ne

LA 5-0326

JEANNETT'S

Jt'a booe aald tbat lhe _ .._
''NautOua'' ltaJ!I lUbmiipd 10 ..... tJaa& It
0Dly sw1u. to lilt &be crew n0",*
Per� ,.. 1IIlo _ Iho N.... ... _
nJuabia .... aboud the " NautDaI" (. the

�, I'I.'...

SIGN OF GOOD TAS1t

..... .... ..a"' .. . c.c.C. Cm ,., .,

v •

the ltaphyJocoed in thi' "IJ they do to the bacterial and vlnl
by Bette Hue,.
than had be!n anticipated (from infection.. A .elected cb"m1lcal'i
Firat Junior Member to Self-Go.
eal. with which it ean be done aubitancI, normally preaent in
lbe test tube and the frequency luel of anlmala, deereuu in CODWhat i. the Self-Gov Board up
which it occurs in patients). centratlon to a minimum
to ! Their minute. read like a well
Only eleven cultures from 500 mice alter three weeks of altitude Iolld
report of the Atomic
wert: clearly resistant. However, remalM unchanred after
Comm.slon. What happens
at their weekly meetof them had extHmely blrb re- months. Thi. im1)liel an altered
and, of partkular interest, body chemi.try.
W.hat action do they take in
to "deal with lerloua easesll
two of these Yery reslltant culture.
IRllrna hl DeVelopment:
originated in mice. which had re- M. Oppenheimer, Profellor of 81to in their .constitution t
don't they publish who vlocelved no Itreptomycin. Their re· ology.
the honor eYltem ..nd the
slstance was a Ipontaneous chan,e
Embryology has now ""oved
consequencel t Since all
-a mutation. It leems proo..ble,
new channela. .About 26 yea#a aao
on
e l pa
of O
then, t.hat the four other very reu
�
�
:
�
deletion and rraftlng experlm�n�t:' 1 � �
� rh.v. a- TI
�tP l·h.#
·n
.
h'
, d
·o
'
.Istant. straina also ltarted U
;
ei''' .howed
kn
ow specific detarL.. r
apontaneous mutants. Tbla Ieaves
relationlhipl 'between
There ate open advisory board
five Itrail. whoae
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Rosenblatt Slfflaks On Little Roc�; Its
Causes, Political Effects Are Estimated
Roaenbiatt'l

apeech

in the Com

mon Room last nlrht.

Mr. Rosen

dared that we were in

• period of

blat.t, a profellional lobbyilt, de

which everyone Ibould !be conaci

OUI; he claimed that thil was one
of the molt important. periods in
American history lince 149'1-

Mr.

Rosenblatt explained hll ltatement

in a full diacUNlon of tbe Little

Ron crilis, ita implications on our
forelm policy and the approach
in& elections of 1958 and 1960.

"Polariutlon" I, one of the main

dangers of Governor Orval Fau
bus' action cited by Mr. . Rolen
blatt. Division of the So...th Into
two factions, tbe White Citboena

Counclll and the N .A.A.C.JP., will
cause a division b&tween the "0:
tremee"and the "moderatel": The
�moderat.el" are 1ft the majority
in the South, but the "extremllta"
are: the ones that are beinl' heard.
U the "moderatel" would ' take ..
atand, in Mr. Rosenblatt.'s opinion,
It ultimately 'Would be supported.
aca1nat the Faubul or "extreme"
polition.

Governor FautUI'

attempt

to

dent "the doctrine of inevitablltty"
wal another impor.tant point dla
CUlled by Mr. RoaenblatL He be
Uevea th..t the Southern politicians
accepted the ineTit.a.blllty of Inte

Civil Rilhts were not inevitable".
udidn�t brandilh

Chapel

The Bald Primadonna
,

Continued· frnm Page 1

Chapel aervice for thil Sunday

will be In the fonn of a Quaker

a name. For me It Ie a theatre· of

adventure. IT II cloak-and-dagcer

uundera�."

�

a I'un,

but tried to shoot It", is MI'. Rosen
bl.tt'l conclusion
on Governor

vl�

.

IJ

_

W�lfCh

?

gration, but tJiat they were trying
to delay It. Governor Faubus and
his mon extreme eolleague-s -were Into a aifinlfe s£lina on lmpol'tant
trylnr to prove that "perhaps domestic and foreign itsues.
Faubus

N E W S,

rUlel ha�'t
They
theatre, as illOCical as FantoJU.l.
"
l
• ....
.t. from thoII wen pro
Several Fr
m
ee
""ng.
len
a
donna
bald
ed
pruna
; a. improbable as Tl'euure !aland.
element and thul start a third.
�
.
_
_ InVlo.cu
__
, to j0I n ua. they weren t shown .. bald prima.rea h
ave .
,"""n
and aa irrational .. The Three
party which ,poaeible could auae
They are Miaa McBride, Dr. and donna They felt cheated-that's Musket
ee
rs But like them. it ia
.
an election which would be brou,ht
what they
couldn't forgive.
MAl. Walter Michels, Mrs. EUzaburlesque, exciting
poetical
a
.
to the HOUle of Representativetl,
There are lome people who are and entrancing. It It constantly
U IMth Gray VI'DI�, Or. and Mrs.
ne�ther party received a ma.jorlty.
in bbls way belabored by their latinl' the rules of. the lame.
Henry Joel Cadbury, and Mr. AIlen
&-'11genee. I'lley feeI it within
inl.Ol
Tbe unity almost worked because
The play. of Eu,ene Ioneseo are
Terrell.
themllelvea like a little Spartan .- �- J
••
•t at
of the Intl'Oduotton 0f federaI
-...
.... ln y the .'ran•
....
,. the
.
For those Itudents who are not fox. It lS starved, cruel, unappeuspontan
have
which
apmoat
eous
troops Into Little Rock. It did not
familiar with the Quaker meeting, able; It must always be fed and peared since the war. Seated in the
succeed because ihe mtJority . of
a brief description foilowi. The they trerr.mle at the Idea that one audience at a performance, face to
day it might expire. That will be
.
t.bi South is not behind the exface with the author I can never
meeIiOC .l. to ""
.- ente. In . lpln,
n
.
...
'
the day when they 8nd no answer
'
tremist movement..
iMrr. Rosen.
of worahip.. It otBelally berms to the maniacal question .' 'What gueas from which quart.er the ahots
blatt elpeclally made clear the
WI'11 come, nor where they WI
·11 h·,
I
when thoee on the faeine bench is It about?' They are &GOd folks
I
me,
but I ruHze with ,·oy that I
point that the South I not respon·
take their places. The meeting ie who have a borror 0f ph0tograp..,
tible for the reactions of the peohave opposing me a maruman aa
thout caPtl
, of Japanese lml
.
�n
�
spectacular as Buffalo Bill. I do
Pie of Litle Rock Involved in the a period of lilence and meditation. �
WIthout lIubtitl81, and of echpaes
h
not know whe'her he &I uled a
.
oppollUon to the int.eeration o! Ideally, there ahould occur a "cen�
the moon that are not Vlslble
.
of
.
"system" to ttrike me 80 hard
I ea -�In erlng" or ",athenn," o! the mee
p
He cited eum
achoat..
� in Pari..
80
accurateIy, and 80 rapi·dly. I'
• ta 1ft
' tbe Nort
h
to
prove
r&C1'81 1'10
.
lng when everyone'a meditations
.
In accepting to write thie pretaee
don't think about It and I care
that the geographic locatton iJ
or "ntI-Preface to th· fi"t voIum
become foeuaed on the lam� genmore important than the people
� leas. The moment of autopsy, so
eral theme. It Ia .not rare in' mee� 0f he piaYI 0f Eugene )oneaoo,
deal' to the celebrities, will �ome
volved.
. realbe very well that I have taken
lie
- 'hen t
hat
for
him, and 1t eouId .
.one of the real danler'S bl'oueht inp of experienced Quakers to
.
.
.
on the responalblhty
of explalnmg
.
,
the
little
fox
analysi
s
,
at
presof
about by Little Rock . situation find that when . -person ltand.a up
the pJeaaurea not IUIP)ciOua at ali
I
, ent ao �rrl
'hly vexed• WI·11 find the
Lo. policy. M1'. to apeak, he answers questions in
was to our fore�n
but frank onea, .not of "intelli- "
explana
and will lick ita
tion"
.
Rosenblatt
contends
that
'the
.
the mu
ence" ...
...
"
", 0f senaa'·on
, '. n0' of
J_.I
_ of othen m
· the meeting. "
chopi In ita newfou.nd theory. I
.
' . ,,
.
southernerl' atron"'
est
proponenta
•
True
is called ".peaking to their " Inalysts , hut 0f unagmaIion, that am certain that the reading of thll
of mailive relistance take an Iso. _
"
.
.
I experienced at the performance
thea. will �lve as .much J·oy to
latlonist position" when voting on condlbon . This may not occur,
.
n
uruag
the
read
in
f
each
d
the
d
an
10
.
,
lonesco as hlJ own works now I'lve
These however, at one I 8rst Quaker
American foreign pohcy.
"
. one of the worq of Eugene loneaco.
#
..
.
.
'
to
me. .
......
tlIs..
..pro--110
are no, neceSlsr- meetin" as it requlres a cer¢ajn I
can lay very exactly why h11
ily from the &uth. There are some l'n
s sitivity which i. ordinarily de- playa please me: It is �Ule h is
Northern congres
en who agree
�
veloped only alDer takine pert jn characters keep looking like U&
w:tIh thll lame ,poI1tlon.
like the c,lebriti
es, a� as like
The solution to the proble.m will �everal meetlngl. n any ease, there m�in prO
ftl�b$tcaUle it is" our BRYN MA WR
�file
be -borne by the intellectuall of t�e II value alao in mdiv.ldual medlta- ownl )!
-Nov. &-The Coldllz Story.
he launches
-t'
present younger generation, ac- tlons. AJJ. a siirD81 that the meeting with such
Nov. 7, 8, &-Jeanne Earl...
spirit into these untOl'eordlng to Mr: ROlflnhlatt. They ia over, the Frienda on the facing leen adventures whose very apNov. 10, lL-NI,ht Panale and
wiU tab American, policy out of bench shake hands with the pemon pearanee .i8 u oraeen, and then CbicilO Conftdentill,- ------..
the "amug complacency" stage and sitting next to tbem.
ov. lz:...The Green Man.
because werecoJ'Tlize thele advent-

"The Political Impact of Little white South behind hil extremllt

Rook" wu the lubject of Maurice

COLLEOE

Current Events
Continued from Page a

Faubul' position.
The Negroes, who comprise a many there is a dmnite &lsociation
larl'er number of the votinl' Sout.h, of ideologies with the various parwill be elil'ible to vote in the forth tiel, and that in order to change
coming elections. These vote. will parties, everyone, ine1udEng the

�

Movies .

.

-

Ul'81 •• more real than any that ARD.'\f:ORE

could aetua.lly have happened to us.
It II not a psychological theatre,

Nov. 6-9-11&e Day of Triumph.
Nov. 10-12-The Land Unknown
it • not a .ymbolical theatre, It and Quantez.

LaHar

Continued from Pare 2
ista. and vel'ltate. Instead, we
thould feel free to follow our eonscience, participate if we enjoy
doing 10, _tain ;if we would
rather not do so. Traditions l06e
their meanin, If those participat-

be veered away from the Dlno· ltudenta, must lacriflee hill basic inl' do 150 out of .. seOle of duty,
a need to "follow t.he herd," rather
crata and toward the Republican bellda.
Other participants were Sheila than through genuine enthuli n .
!party.
That Is .the main reason
M l
But ye 10Phomorfl8t Hen Week
for the political leriOUinesl of the .Dowllnl' (Canada), Marianne Lot'.
problem. Governor Fallbul in bia enz (Iltaly), and Sayoko Kodera dOH sound like funl
'
Alex V'llnWHlflm '61
"'polarization" tried to unite the (Japan).

i. not

l

-a social theatre, nor poetic,
Nov. 13-.Jet Pilot.
nor turt'ealist. It does not have a SUBURBAN
ready made epithet-it is a theatre
Nov. 6-D-The niPPY Road.
made to rnt'!uure, but I see that
Nov. 10-l2-Woman of the River
I will Ieee face if I do not give it and The Brother. Rico.
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
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=
=
=
=
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Electromatic Typing and
Mimeographing Service
58 Prospect Ave., Bryn Mawr
Call evenings 6 to 9:30 P.M.
Sat. 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
LA 5-4952
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lovely to look At?
You'll be lovelier in
a new hairdo from the
VANITY SHOPP€
- Bryn Mawr
LA 5-1208
.

Test YQur
persona lity power
,

/ A Freud. in the hand. is
\ worth two in the bush i

1. Do you chase butterflies in preference to

other cre.tures of Nalurel_____

2. Do you believe th.t making money

1�1·

_____

3. 00 you think ltalien movie acUesses are over.rated?
(Women not expec;:ted to answer thl. qu8ltIon.)

•

4. Do you buy only the thin" you an affordl

____

5. Do you think th.,..·. anythlnK as Important a.

)

YU

NO

D ��!--.r
DD
DD
D c::J

DD
6. Do you feel th.t security I. more desirable than challen,eL
D c:J
-7. Do you r�er to a half·fuII.KI.ss as "h.lf-empty" l
[:::::J. ��---�-!!!!! In 0 clprettel'--

_
_
_
_
_
_
_

a. Do you think fad. and fancy stuff an ever take the placa
of mlktnes. and ftavor in a cllarette?

,

U you _red "No· to aD qlations, you 0....

YiouoIy omob CameJo-a ..J ciprette. Only 6 or

7 "No" ADIWen mean you better pt onto Came1a
faat. Fewer than 6 "No'a" and it really doesn't
matter what you omoke_ Anythinc'. aood enoochl

Have

a

mal

WIll $21 CASH I

Drlam .p your own

But if you WIlDt a ..J 1I,IDOke make it Camel.
Only CameJ'. ezclUli... blend of eootly t.obaccae

questlonl for f.t.r.
"PelSo••llty P,w.,"

- 10 rich, omobe 00 aood and mild. No __
der more people today omoke Camel. than any
other ciprette, How about you?

etta - have a

[::J c::J

.--, "'11 PI1 $25
1« _ _100 _
In tills _II ad _
pal.... _ 
wit_ na••, .ddr....
...... ... _ ...
_ ... 1oI I!I35,
- - StoIfoI,

"." YIfl1 17, II. Y
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